
When the Apostle speaks of the wonderful mercy"
shown us by our Divine Saviour, Who vouchsafed tomake Himself Tike us in all things, save insin, he justl-y lays stress on his temptations. He* Who was veryGod, humbled Himself even so low as this, to prove
how tenderly He compassionated us. Here, then, we
have the Saint of Sainte allowing tihe wicked slpirit toapproach Him, in order that we might learn from Hisexample how we are to gain victory under temptation.
Satan has had his eye upon Jesus ; he is troubled atbeholding such matchless virtue. The wonderful circum-stances of his birth— the shepherds called by angels toHW enbt and the Magi guided by the' star ; the Infant'sescape from Hero'd's plot ; the testimony rendered to
this new Prophet by John the Baptist— all these thingswhich seem so out of keeping with the thirty yearsspent in obscurity at Nazareth, are a mystery to theinfernal serpent, and fill him with apprehension.

The Ineffable Mystery of the Incarnation
has been accomplished unknown to him;he never ortcesuspects that the humble Virgin Mary is she who wasforetold by the Prophet Isaias as having to bring forththe Emmia/niuel; but he is aware that the time iscome,that the last week spoken of to Daniel has begun itscourse, and that the \ery pagans are looking towardsJudea for a deliverer. He is afraid of this Jesus " Heresolved to speak with Him, adxdettcit from him someexpression which will show him whether He be the Sonof God or not ; he will tempt Him to some imperfec-tion, or sin, which, should He commit will prove thattine object; of so muih fear is, after all, but a mortalman. , „-

The enemy of God and men was, of course disap-
pointed. He approached Jesus ;but all efforts only
turn to his own confusion. Our Redeemer, with all theself possession and easy majesty of a God-man, repelsthe attacks of Satan ;but He reveals not his heavenly
origin. The wicked sjpirit retires, without havingmade any discovery beyond this,— that Jesus is aProphet, faithful to God. Later on, when he sees theSon of God treated withcontempt, calumniated andpersecuted, when he finds that his own attomipts' toha\e Him put to death, are so successful ;-*-h& prideand his blindness will be at their height :and not tillJesus expires on the Cross, will he learn, that hisvictim was not merely Man, but Man and God. Thenwill he discover, how all his plots against Jesus havebut served to manifest, in all their beauty, the Mercyand Justice of God— His Mercy, because He sayejd man-kind ;ankl His Justice, because He broke the power ofhell for ever.

These Were the Designs of Divine Providence
in emitting tihe wicked spirit to defile, by his pres-ence, the retreat of Jesus, and speak to Him, and lay
hus hands upon Him. But, let us consider the tripletemjptation in all its circumstances; for our Redeemeronly suffered it in order that He might instruct and
(ncourage us We have three enemies to fight agtainst "
our soul has three dangers ; for as the Beloved disci-ple slays: All that is in the world, is the-concupis-cence of the) flesh, and the concupiscence of 'theJ eyesand the pride of life ! By the concupiscence of thefle.n, is meant the love- of sensual things, which covetswhatever is a.greeable to the flesih, and, when notcurbea, draws the soul into unlawful pleasures Cpn-cupigcence of the eyes expresses the love of the Roodsof thus world, such as riches, and possessions " thesedazzle the eye, and then seduce the heart. Pride ollife is that confidence in ourselves, which leads us to be\ain and presumptuous, and makes us forget that all wehive— our life and every good gift— we have fromC od.

Not one of our sins but whatcomejs from oneiof tjicse
three sources ;not one of our temptations but whataims at making us accept the concupiscence of t»heflesh, or the coracupiscenoe of the eyes, or the pride oflife. Qur Savious, then, Who would be our model in allthmgs, deigned to subject Himself to these three temp-
tations. *^
,-v

FiVst of aW « Satan tempts Him in - w<hat regardsthe Flesft— He suggests to Him to satisfy the cravtfnesof hunger by working a miracle, and changing thestones into bread. If Jesus consent, and1 shows a
;neagerness in giving this indulgence to His body tWetempter will conclude that He is but a frail, mortalsubject to concupiscence like other men. When hetempts us, who have inherited evil comcupjiscenice fromAdam, his suggestions go further than this " he en-deavors to defile the soul by the body. But the sov,-

ereign holiness of the Incarnate Word could never'per-mit Satan to use upon Him the power which he hasreceivea of tempting man in Tiis outward senses Thelesson, therefore, which the Son of God here gives u«s

His Lordsfhrp the Right Rev. Dr. Lcnihan, Bishop of
Auckland, has issued the following Lenten Pastoral,
under date, February 25 :—

Next Sunlday, the first of the six which come duringLent, is one of tlie nios>t solemn throughout tne yeax".
It has tihe same privilege as Passion an,d Palm Sujidays
—that is, i,t niever gives place to any feast, not even tothat of the patron, titular siarat, or dedication of thechurch. In the ancient calendars it is called Invocaibit,
from the first word of the Introit of the Mass. Inthe
middle ages it was called Brand Sunday, because the
young people, wjio had misconducted themselves during
the carnivtal, wereobliged to slhow themselves to-day, at
the church, with a torch in tiheir hands, as a kind of
public satisfaction for their riot and excess.

Lent solemnly opens on that day. The four pre.
ceding days were added since the time of St. Gregory
the Great, in order to make up forty days of fasting.
Neither oan we look upon Asth Wednesday as the solemn
opening ol the season, for the faithful are not bound to
hear Macs on tihat day. The Holy Church, seeing hexchildren now assembled together, speaks to them, in her
office of Matins, these eloquent and noble wor.ds of St.
Leo the Great :

' Having to announce to you, dearlybeloved, the most sacred and chief fast, how can Imore
more appropriately begin, than with the words of the
Apostle^ in whom Christ Himself sipoke, and by saying
io you what! has just been read : Behold ! Now is theacceptable time; behold! now i's the day of salvation.
For although there be no time, which is not replete withaivine 'gifts, and we may always, by God's' grace, haveaccess to His mercy— yet ought we" all to redouble our
efforts to make spiritual progress and be animated'with
unusual confidence, now that the anniversary of theSay of our redemption is approaching, inviting us to
devote ourselves to every goott work, tihat we may cele-
brate with piurity of body" and mind,

The Incomparable Mystery of Our Lord's Passion.
1It is true that our devotion and reverence towardsso great a mystery should be kept up during the wholeyear, and we ourselves be, at all times, in the eyes ofGod, the siame as we are bound to be at the EasterSolemnity. But this is an effort which only few amongus have the courage to sustain. The weakness of theflesh induces ,us to relent our austerities ; the variousoccupations of every day life takeup our thoughtsi;andthus, qven the virtuous find their hearts clogged by t)his

world's d)ust. Hence it is, that our Lord has most pro-videntially given us tlhese forty days, whose holy exer-cises should be to us a remedy, whereby to regain ourpuiity of soul. The good works and the holy fastimgs
of 'this season were instituted as an atonement aridobliteration of the sins we commit during the rest ofthe year.

1Now, therefore, that we are about to enter upon
these days, which are so full of mystery, and wereinstituted for the holy purpose of purifying both our
soul and body, let us, dearly beloved, be careful to doas the Apostle bids us, and cleanse ouisiehes from alldefilement of the flesh and the spirit : that thus thecombat between the two substances being made lessfierce, the soul, which, when she herself is subject toGod, ought to be the ruler of the body, will recoverher own dignity and position. Let us also avoid givingoffence to any man, so that there be none to blame orspeak evil things of us?. For we deserve the harsih re-marks of iriifidels, and we provoke the tongues of thewicked to blaspheme religion, when we, who fast, leadunholy lives.'

For our faist does not consist in the mere abstain-ing from food; nor is it of much use to deny food t0our body unlejss we restrain the soul from sin.'
Each Sunday of Lent Offers

to our consideration a passage from the Gospel whichis in keeping with Uhe sentiments wherewith the Churchwould have us be filled. On Sunday next she brings
before us the temptation of our Lord in the desertWhat light and encouragement there is for us in thisinstruction!

We acknowledge ourselves to be sinners ; we are en-gaged, at this very time, in doing penance for the sinswehave committed; but, how was it that we fell intosin? The devil tempted us. we did not reject thetemptatiilom; then we yielded to the suggestion and tihe
sin was committed. This is the history of our past "
and such it would, also, be for the future, were we!notto profit by tihe lesson given us by our Redeemer.
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